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j DURHAM FAN'S DISAPPOIXTED.

-- CYCLE RIDERS FDR 108. -

Chairman National Cycflnr Associa-
tion Gives Out List Of Rider For
Coming Sermon. - '
Chairman R. F. Kelaey, of the, board

of control, National Cycling Associa-
tion, has Just issue J bulletin No. 1

for the. current year. The number
of registrati?ns Is large, thus afford-
ing additional evidence of the lively
season that may be expected aa soon
as spring arrives 'for keeps," " The
list Is as follows:

Professional Frank L. Kramer,
East Orange, N. J.; Elmer L. Collins,
Lyons, Mass.;E. F. Root, H. P. Law-Mas- J.;

Charles A. Sherwood and
Floyd Kreba, Newark. N. J.; Walter
A. Bardgett and Gusste Lawson. Buf-
falo. N. T.: Woodv Hedsneth. Indian- -

SAM STRAN'G, EDITOR. '

Some Experiences " of the Giants'
Utility Man WWle Editing a Coun-
try Sheet In the . Mountains of

' Tennessee.
Colmubla State!

. Sammy Strang, the clever utility
man of the New York Nationals, ta
a newspaper man and, with his fa-
ther, conducts a weekly paper some-whe- re

In the fastness of sunny
Tennessee. The people living In this
territory, according to Sammy, are
not overburdened with intellectual
knowledge, for they haven't really
the leisure to acquire learning for
making "moonshine"' whiskey and
keeping a sharp lookout, for the rev-
enue officers take up a lot of time.
Then, as . most of the families have
an ancient and ' honorable feud to
keep up, when they are not busy at
the . above mentioned occupations
they are real industrious at finding
ways and meanr to pump some slugs
of lead Into thetr foes, at least that's
what U said.

At all this takes a lot of time their
moments spent in educational pur-
suits are few and far between. But
they all make it a point to tajce the
weekly paper, and the profits accru-
ing from running a periodical In that
particular region are not to be snif-
fed at.

Like all country papers. Sammy's
sheet publishes a lot of patent medi-
cine advertisements. One day last
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SHORT SPORTS.
Ed Ashenbach Isn't a quarrelsome j

renow, out he was glad there was a
Kroh to filck from BoBton. Sporting
Life.

A bill will be presented to the Ohio
Legislature to allow professional
clubs to play Sunday ball In that
State. - 1

Ned Hanlon will continue his scout-
ing work this seasons

."Little Eva" Wilhelm, of the Bir-
mingham club, has been awarded by
the national commission to Brooklyn.
' The Palmetto Golf Club, Aiken, S.
C, begins Its annual tournament
March 23d.- -

The advance ruard of the Cleveland
club Is due in Macon next week, pre-
paratory to spring practice.

a

Two distinguished baseball visitors
Wednesday were Ty Cobb and Champ
Osteen. Ty was Just here for a lit-
tle change of scene, and Osteen was
on his way from Piedmont. S. C, to
Chicago, wkwr he-Jo-

ins the White
Sox for their trip to the Pacific coast.

Atlanta Georgian. .

A committee Is on Its" way to Los,
Angeles, Cal., to Induce Jim Jeffries
to reenter the arena for a fight with
Johnson. It's such a cinch the big
fellow may turn It down. v

Macon has lost Centerftclder Mur-doe- k.

At the wind-u- p last fall he
took to the Pacific timbers and as yet
has not been rounded up.

Nls: Clarke, of the Clevelands. has
devised a mlt which he thinks Just
suited to handling the spit ball.

WTB." Carpe nter,lairyear' 'Nation-
al Lesrue umpire, will be a Judsa In
the Southern League this season.

Have Ton Used Clinch field Coal?

fanolis. Ind.; Robert A Walthour, At
lanta, Ga.; Charles Vanonl, New York
City and Major Taylor, Worcester,
Mass.

Amateur. Both Track and, Road-Fr- ank
L. Valiant, J. Castles, Sam

uel R. Morrison, Fred E. . Mommar,
J. B. Hawkins, P. J. Berlembach and
M, S. Walters, New York City; W
H. Packard and Charles Helander.
Brockton. Mass.; William,- - F. Ivey,
Boston. Mass.; J. J. MoKlnnon,
Dorchester. Mass.. and William H.
Berlembach. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Amateurs, Road Raring Only Kik
Kind. Alfred H. Peelev. Clarence B.
rtuch. Joopph Smith. William Marks,
Aruthur Owens. Martin P. Gregory.
Joseph Myers. Morris Kohn. Jack
f.oldon: Msx Hoffman. Abe Matthews.
John J. Forsyth. R. A. Van DWe.
George T. Jerome, Christopher Kind
md Gorge Mi Mums, New York. N.
V.; P. IT. Heldrlrh. F. W.)Coffe
V. C. .Carolan. J. J. Graney and
Thomas J. Desman. Dohhn Ferry, N.
T.: Oeorre TCell'er and Victor Anilor-iot- i.

Bronx, N. Y.: Paul Thomas. Tsr-rvtow- n.

N. Y.; Walter Oppenhelmer,
College Point. I I.

TMPROVEMFNTS BY
ATLANTIC YACHT CLUB.

Special to The Obr"er.
Wilmington. Feb. 28. The At

lantic Yacht Club has decided upon
material Improvement to Its club-
house on Wrlghtsvllle Beach, these
improvements having been authorized
at a meeting last night. An as-
sembly room for the , exclusive use
of ladies and children will be fitted
up. the bowling alleys wlll.be ex
tended to-th- e regulation length and
a gangway will be built to the aound
side of the property-an- d a pergola
erected Immediately over the water.
Bids will be called for at once and
the work of Improvement will begin
so as to be ready for the opening of
the beach season June 1st.

V.J

e

tJTDEB NEW MANAGEMENT s

THE SELWYN
EUROPEAN AND AMEIIICAN. " ' j

European, 11.60 per day and up. American. $3.00 per day and up.
Cafe open day and night.

Prices reasonable.
The Most Modern and Luxuriant Hole! In the Carolina.

150 LLLGAJfT ROOMS. 75 PRIVATE HATTIS.
Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and the business and shopping-- centre. Caters to high-cla- ss

commercial and tourist trade ,

Table de hote dinners 6:00 to t:30. Music every evening-- : SO
to l:S. --

EDGAR B. MOORE - - - - - ... .... Proprietor.

winter, so states Strang, an old
' mountaineer came Into the office and.

as he laid his dollar down for a re
l of subscription he turned to

Sammy and said:
"That sartalnly was a great paper

you got out last week, mister."
"Glad you liked it." replied Sam-

my, as he began filling in a receipt
blank.

"yes, sir," continued the moon-
shiner, "them air stories you had in
about people gittln' cured of long-stand- ln'

diseases was the most
bit of news I ever read,

and their plcters showed 'em to be
In fust-cla- ss health, too."

Baseball Not Lacking In Color.
Chicago American. u.

Baseball alll not lack color during
the cominjr battles for the flags.
Catcher Blue, pitchers White and
Brown, shortstop. Green and outfield-
er Gray have all signed their con-
tracts.

If yon have Catarrh, rid yruTelf of
this repulsive disease. " Ask-- Or. -- Shoop,
of Racine. Wis., to man you free.
hox of his Dr. Snoop's Catarrh Remedy.
A elmple. single test, will surely tell you
a Catwrrh truth well worth your know-I- n.

Write y. Don't suffer longer.
Mullen's pharma. -

OFFICE OF

PUBLIC:

What Congenial Hospitality Means

Rest and comfort administered with hospi-
tality mean so much to the weary tired
traveler.
'At the Clegs Hotel all this and a good deal
more await you who sojourn in the City of
Greensboro, N". C.

CLEG G HOTEL
Just a step beyond the "station." .

THE MECHANICS' PfllPETUAl B. & L ASSOCIATION

207 N. TRYON ST. . CHARLOTTE, N. C.

IT IS FINISHED W03

ELOJT HAS FINE SCnEDXTUG.
t,. -

A Total of Twenty-Fiv- e Camw Ar-

ranged by Manager Fritehette, and
a 1 trst-Cla- ns Team Will Be Put
Out Contests With Lending State
.VUCfl .... i

Kawlal to The Observer.
Elon College, Feb. 28. The Elon

College 1I0S baseball schedule is
i now complete. It comprises 25

Kames with S different institutions,
. . ......kVAMnW JW m!a!mwUCKliillJUg iUOtVH ,1111 BUU V4VMU

May 16th.. This la the second year
or tne. team s nisiury, dui, ioanu.ui
the. manager, Mr. V. C. Pritchette, it. . .,- nwA will n drtnUL"." " ".le.J.Y. th m win Mrtiiniv hive
7h lnvai and undivided auDoort and
sympathy of the student body. The:
schedule is as follows:

ftfarnh 14th OrnnL'A Orove. at

' March 19th Trinity College, at
. Durham. r -

.March 20th Oak Ridge, at Clon
' 'College.

March list Old Dominion, at
Jlurllngton.
'.March 26th Guilford College, at
Guilford. ,-

-
March 28th Bingham (jjebanej at

tiiirlinatnn. "

ADril 1st Wake Forest, at Wake
'

Forest.
; April Sd Trinity Park School at

JVirham. .

Anrll 4th Orance Grove, at Bur- -

linrton. .

April 8th Bingham (Asheville) at
Asheville.

April 9th Catawba College, at
Newton. -

April 10th Davidson College at
Davidson.

April 11th 6t. Mary's College, at
Belmcnt.

April 15th Catawba College, at

Aoril 17th Bingham (Asheville) at

April 18th Bingham (Asheville) at
Burlington. '

April 20th A. & M. College, at

April 35th Bingham (Mebane) at
Burlington.
' ttprll 27th A. k M. College, at

May-2- Trinity , tara wnwi,
Burlington. ".

May 8th Oak Ridge, at. Greens- -

' bMay 9th Old 'Dominion, at Dan--

.Mile. .. . mrniA at TOurllnc- -
" - -

ton. , ' .

.SPLENDID NAME SUGGESTED.

Let. the Charlotte AKgrregaUon B
i Known us The Signers" An Ap-

propriate Title. .

It has been suggested and the
suggestion is a good onethat the
Charlotte aggregation of professional
haseball players be known as "The
Signers" during the season of 1908.

Various and sundry names have been
recommended from time to time by
Interested individuals Dut none thus
far offered has met with such ap-

probation nor had so many "talklng-ipolnts- "

as that above mentioned. "The
Hornets; has been the name from
time Immemorial. It is a good one,
short and piihy but threadbara.
"The Signers" la - Even
as the signers of the Mecklenburg
Declaration were the first to declare
their freedom from British dominion
ro also will the at the
Charlotte baseball club contract-b- e

the fUst to reach the goal of the
league race ana capvuro mo

If there s anything in a name, let
the title of the Charlotte baseball
club bi "The Signers." '

:

WILL CHAKLOTTK HAVE
- A CITY BASfcJJ-vlJ- li wij.mi.:

With the corning 'of ' the warm
spring days when the howl of the
rmall bov "churns up the atnieu-rher- e"

there is much talk of all kinds
of league from Mudville to major.
Just now there is a line of dope flowing
through Charlotte that the city Is to

'have a league.
When Kain and hl followers

broke camp the ball spirit of the city
Hied down, but with the coming of
Reynolds there promises to be a re-

viving of the sport ko great tnat wan

will be played In every section that
ran muster a nine. The presence of
the -- "big" league club will put new
life Into every swatter. There is
plenty of material among the young-
er net and it won't be lony before
th ni l faded ' suit will be. dragged
from its winter renting place and put
Into use. , - .'

" juitttheroew vs. Athletics. ".
The Southerners and the Athletics

will contest Jn a match game of bas-

ketball at the Young Men's Christian
Association ht at 8:80 o'clock.
Both teams are very fast and a good
game is predicted. The line-u- p will
be as follows: Southerners Hlnson,
centre; J. W. Klfby and Stewart,
guards; tlreen an! Wlllmann, for--

Mason and Pegram, forwards; Hill
and Garrett, guards, v

Wilmington 3Iay Havo a BaM-bal- l

. Team. ' '
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, Feb. 28. Mr. C. H.
ttattia was here to-d- ay conferring
with local baseball enthusiasts and
secured a promise that Wilmington
would be" represented at the Eastern
Carolina League meeting in Wilson
Tuenday. Efforts will toe put forward
to at once organize a team here and
provide It with all necessary financial
support. Mr. Gattis also says that
Durham "nas aignlfled her purpose to
come Into the league. " E,

Waddell Kays He's Glad.
A dispatch from Mobile, Ala., where

Waddell Is putting In the winter,
quotes the erratic one aa saying that
he Is glad to leave Philadelphia
where' "knockers constantly broke
their necks going to Connie Mack
every lime ne iooKea a anna in tne

I tJJ

r TO THE

COMPANY

CHARLOTTE, N, 0.

Flowers
Roses, Caraations, Violets,

Sweet Peas, Lily of the Val-

ley.

Nice Pot Plants, Roman
Ilyacinth and Narcissus, at

Give us a trial.

Scholtz, The Florist

f:a r?n afnrvir
CURES COLDS
and GRIP P ":-- --
Relieve the .cJUa and feveriahncsa.

Caotalno Na AeataallMa

January 9, 1903. '

new pupils.

D, D., President.

COALk,

Blue Gem"!
next time y
Fuel Company g

V

Ctiarlotta, H. C

Dr. Kllgo Refuses to Allow Profes-nioi- m

Tram the Cue of Trinity's
Dlamonc Chances For a Nine Are
Execediwrlv Slim. - -

Special to The Observer. . "
Durham. Feb. 28. It now seems

extremely doubtful if Durham will oe
able to get a team for the Eastern
Carolina Kail league--A The only ques-tio- n

that la one to cause failure is Utat
Of getting a suitable park site for the
games. The money can be ruuseu
in a short while. U there was a bait

At the meeting a few day go,
hen out twenty of the lota Una

subscribed $500 in a very cew.inwatea
and a committee . was appointed on
the - ball park proposition It looked
bright and hopeful, altnough it, was
then doubtful if the Trinity Park
ground could be secured for the three
summer months. However, the com- -

mlttee went to work and made an
effort to eet the use of the Hanes
Athletic Field at Trinity. Dr. J. C.
Kllgo. president of the , college, did
not approve of the idea and he re
fused the use of the . grounds to
professional club. This is not the
first time that Dr. Kllgo "has stood
against this DroDositlon. The last
professional team- - In Durham made
an effort to get the uso of this mag
niticent baU tteld but the president
would not give permission.

With it being out of all question
aa to ,8eeuring this ball field It looks
as if Durham will have to let the
proposition go The last
team here played at the George Lyon
Park, a rilece or grounn near i.axe
wood Park that had been leased by
the Durham Traction Company and
about which was a high fence and
there was a rrandstand. But this
lease has eiDired. the fence ist gone
and the grandstand torn aw4y. To
reouna an this, even it mesgrouna
could be secured, would be too great
an .outlay of money.'

. While all hope for a ball team 1

not gone, still it looks like the pros
pects are exceedingly elim.

1 SECRET AUN'S HANDICAP.

Covers Five Mile In Fourteen Mln
utea and Fifty-Seve- n Seconds High

lnds Prevent Other Races.
St. Augustirte, Fla., Feb. 27-O-

to high winds that sprang up about
an hour before time for calling the
races, all events programmed for to
day went over, nave the five-mi- le

handicap race, which was run off late
this afternoon, two boats only com
peting J. P. Steele's No Name,
horse-powe- r, and J. H. Allen's Secret,
40 horse-powe- r. American power
boat rules formed the basis of handi
cap, the Secret giving the No Name, a
start of seven minutes, 35 seconds on
the race, twice around a 3 2 mile
triangular course. The Secret won,
revering the 5 miles in 14 minutes and
57 seconds, and defeating the No
Name by only 52 seconds.
"The scratch boat passed the limit

ioat only when about half way- - over
the last leg of the race.

-- Times of start and each lap fol
lows: . v .

No name. Captain Leon Van, start
d S:oo.- -2 2 miles at &U:40; An- -

'shed at 5:23:24. Actual running time
53:24. '

Secret. Commodore Allen, started
5:07:35. 2 el-- 2 miles at 5:15:15; fin
'shed at - 5:22:32. Actual running
time 14:67. . '

Mornlne and afternoon events are
scheduled for

. Regatta at St. Augnailnc.
St. Auguatlne, Fla.r Feb, '28. St.

Aifirustlneie ftrst annual regatta closed
with racae for local boats run off this
afternoon and exhibition runt by the
Secret.

The local evcn.s verc marked by
close finishes, though times wm
lnw

Owing to the desire of motor boat
owners to reach "points further south,
several of the racing boats startej for
Ormond this morning This neces
tdtated calling off all but local events
scheduled for to-da- y. Commoaore
Allen .ha announced that In order to
accommodate Northern boat owners,
the long distance race will start from
Ormond instead of from here with a
atrong possibility of the eventa going
over until after the Palm Beach
races. , i. '

CARTER Ta MANAGE --BLUES."

A Memphis Player Selected Yester-
day to Manage the Winston-Salem

Baseball Team Will Take Charge
March 15tli.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Feb. 28. Mr. Rob

ert Carter, of Memphis, Tenn.. was
this afternoon selected as the mana-
ger of the Twin City baseball team
in the North and South Carolina
Baseball League. Mr. Carter la a
baseball player of national reputation
and the local fans are congratulating
themselves upon having secured him
as manager of the team. From 1900
to 1906 he played with the Omaha,
Neb., team in the Western 'League.
He was with Memphis In the South-
ern Leagne during 1906-0- 7.

Mr. Carter, who was here to-d- ay

and signed the contract, will return
to Winston-Sale- m about March 15th
and begin his work of organising the
team and making Improvements on
the ball grounds.

NEW ORLEANS RACES

New Orleans, Feb. 28. Tamar, at 11 to
to-da- y won the fifth race at City Far

In a hard drive rroro rrowier oy a nan
length. The executive committee of the
Crescent City JoAkey Club y de
cided to adopt the. Eastern system of
betting to be resumed at the Fair
Grounds race track next week.

Weather clear; track fast. 1

First race. Pk furlongs, aell: The stick'
er, 7 to 2. won; Kenmare Queen, 40 to I.

oiid; Edwin 1., io . imra. lime.

third. Time. 3:04 8--5.

Third race, 5 furlongs, sell: Mondello,
to 6. won: lady Pink. 40 to 1, second;

MIrs Bearcy. 25 t oJ, third. Time, 1:02.

Furthrace. I furlongs: Ida May. ,25
to 1, won: Miss Saiii 11 to 20, second;
Bellweather. 60 to 1, third. Time, 1:141-- 5.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, sell: Tamar, 11

to 5, won; Prowler, 15 to 1. second; Red
Mill. 5 to 2. third. Time, 1:01

Sixth race. furlongs: 8am Taylor.
IS to 1. won; Hannibal Bey. to L sec-
ond; Funiculalre, 6 to L third. Time.
1:27

Seventh race, mile and a half, sell:
Cull, IS to 1. won: ft. Bellane. to 1.

second; Bright Boy. 13 to 5, third. Time,
2:34-5-.

Keeping Open JIoase
v rlrmni - when lrn f t

I '
Presbyterian College For Women

CHARLOTTE, If. OL

Second term begins
Special rates to

Rev. J. R. Bridges,

(INCORPORATED!

A SCHOOL WITH A REPCTATIOV FOR DOl.XO HIGH-GRAD- E WORK.
One of the best equipped schools In the South. THE LARGEST, THfl
BEST. The strongest fsculty. Mors graduates In positions than all other
schools In the Ktuta. Book-keepin- g. Shorthand, Telegraphy and English,
Writs for handsome catalog;. Ad Item

KING'S It CM .X ESS COLI.EGE.
Charlotte. . C, or RaIHgti, S. C

' With the opening of the 51st Series this Insti-
tution completes its existence of a quarter oj! a

" century; twenty-fiv- e years how easy to say it
but oh! how many things have transpired in

the lives of each of us many shareholders in
this institution have been born since, grown to
man, or woman's estate, and are respected citi-

zens of this communnity; and. how many cares
and perplexities have we, its officers encoun-
tered in the management of this to us sacred
trust. But we point with pride to our achieve-
ments and. give them to -- the public hereby, v

" "Multum in Parvo"
"We have handled during this time $G,000,000.

We have made nearly 3,000 loans. ,
We have paid off to matured shareholders

$2,500,000.

We, have earned for the shareholders in prof-
its nearly $500,000. :

We have loaned out at this time nearly $850,-00- 0.

Our last year's trarwsactions amounted., to
$1,100,000. '

All these vast sums handled at an expendi-
ture on current business of less than 1 per cent.

Ve Have Not Lost One Cent, Either By Bad

' Loans, or Otherwise.

TO YOU THE PUBLIC
!As our jurors, we tender the case.1

5M SEMES
Opens on Monday, March 2, and the first pay-

ment has to be made Saturday the 7th.
The books are now open at our office, No. 207-Nort- h

Tryon street .
'

Bespeaking for this institution your contin- -'

ued favor, we extend to you the greetings of
the management ,

(
,

R. L COCIIRAfiE, Sec. & Treas.

S. Vini(OVSi(Y, President
February 23, 1907.
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'&COAL
a The best, the cheapest, the cleanest is w

I "Standard
A
A Ask for it
A
g Standard Ice &

A COAL AND ICE
lace.' auuea; 1 :428-5- .

"I -- have not taken to drink for a second race, steeplechase, short course,
good while now, and I have made up handicap: Bluster, even, won; Pront-m- y

mind to give It the slip altogether, ,hie, 12 to t second; Buckman, I to 2,

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS

and when the time arrives for me to j

get Into a uniform hla season 1 will
be In a better condition to pitch than
I have ever been In my baseball ca-

reer. With conditions changed and
with a good bunch offilaylng will be easy and I'll cer-

tainly do my best to make it warm
for other club in the league and
Just a bit warmer for my old team-
mates. Only last night I received
a letter frem Connie Mack, telling me
to remain In Mobile until the Athletics
arrive here on their spring training
trip. I think It strange that Connie
did not let me hear of my sale Jutas soon as it was consummated. If
he went. behind my back and done
this., why Ml Just iret oat after a
piece of that sale money and I stand
a ood chanca of retting It'
Waddell atatea he will remain In

Wle where he Is domesticated with '
father, mother and sister until he
hears from either Mack or McAIeer.
So endeth Waddell'a eventful career i

Hers vi ars sgaln, with svsrythlng la the way of Cut Flowsra.
The chalorrt selection ( Cat riowsra. The test service, Ta

Iswest prices asnsistsnt with quality.
Jost a word about ear
rsncy CaraaUoss, Rosea,, Lfly f the Taney and Violets. They are

Cm Xew Vork kind. The best ever. Dont fail to secure som of than.

DILWORTII FLORAL GARDE'iS,
and w feel that way only when

"r .dlgtlv crrn are working prop.
erlv. Dr. King' New Ufe pills regu- -
late the action of stomach, liver and
root h. ih.u m. . .,1 W. O. McTbe. Prwp. '

'Pbaaesi SCUat call 111; businessrl'h the Athletic! drug lores.


